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MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

President Expresses Opinion

of Moyer and Haywood

A Miss Pendleton and .Stuart , C. Gay,
the Clifton Forge "Romeo and Ju--

net, were ounea together m . one

ROOSEVELT REPLIES TO MINERS

Condemns What He Calls Flagrant
Impropriety of Western Federation
of Labor in Criticism of His Re-

cent Lotter Referring to Moyer
and Haywood, Accused of Murder
of Former Governor Steunenberg,
of Idaho, as s 4 Undesirable Citi-
zens, ' ' and Declares That They,
Not He, are Trying to Influence
Justice.

grave. , .:Wr'
Judge Loving, manager of Thomas

F. Ryan's estate is reported to have
shot and killed Theodore A. Estes at
Oakridge. ; V

Four white boys were held by a cor-
oner's jury at Danville for the mur-
der of a negre&s. J . k

. Chesterfield county farmer and his
sister were killed by a Seaboard Air
Line train.

Benedict Gimbel, the Philadelphia
department store proprietor, who cat
his throat after being charged in New
York, died of his injuries. This man bought a supply of tobacco ivith--

out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco. .

The Rhode Island Republican ma-
chine has taken a hand in the Sena-
torial deadlock.

The trial of more than a score of al-

leged members of the "Blackhand"
began at Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Four eminent educators are to re-
ceive Carnegie retiring allowances,
though they are connected with State
universities.

New York Republicans are averse
to allowing the next President to come
from any other State and rely on
Hughes.

A combination of naval-store- s op-
erators is to be formed, with a capi-
tal of from $20,000,000 to $25,000,000.

Terrorists who desired to rob a car-
riage with Government funds at Lodz
Russian Poland, threw a bomb which

Washington, Sj)ecial.!-I-n a, letter
addressed to Honore Jaxon of Chica-
go, chairman of the ' ' Cook county
Moyer-Haywoo- d conference,' V made
public, President Roosevelt replied
to the criticism of his recent letter
in which he referred to .Moyer and
Haywood, officials of the Western
Federation of Miners, charged with
implication in the murder of former
Governor Steunenberg, of Idaho, as
"undesirable citizens.' ' The Presi-
dent says he regrets any body of men
should so far forget , their duty to
their country as to, by formation of
societies and in other ways, endeavor
to influence justice and coerce court
or jury; that they, not he, are trying
to influence justice and he condemns
what he calls their flagrant impropri-
ety in the matter. He says that he
indicated no opinion as to their guilt
of the Steunenberg murder, but that
it was a simple absurdity to suppose
that because a man is on trial he is
free from criticism as to his manner
of life. He said he might as well be
accused of trying to influence the
suits against Harriman, somev of
whose friends had also criticised
bim. He said that Moyer and Hay-
wood stand as representatives of
those who habitually appear as guilty
of incitement to, or apology for,
bloodshed and violence. He added:

"You would of course be entirely
Tvithin your rights if you merely an-

nounced that . you thought Messrs,
Moyer and Haywood were ' desirable
citizens' though in such case I

Some day they'll get a taste of the rel
Schnapps they'll realize whatenjoyment
they 've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
long agothen they'll feel like

s
kicking

themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in; 5

cent cutsand 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be
sure you get the genuine.

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this
paper so that every chewer has had an
opportunity to get acquainted with the
facts and know that drugs are not used
to produce the cheering quality found in
the famous Piedmont country flue-cur- ed

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewers
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos
that do not give the same pleasure.wrecked the vehicle, killed three oF

A big warehouse will be built at
Ashland, Va., with a view of concen-
trating there the sun-cure- d tobacco
trade.

Governor Swanson announced thatshould take frank issue with you and he would appoint Judge William F.should say that, wholly without re
erard to whether or not thev are Rhea, of Bristol, to succeed Judge

Beverly T.- - Crump as chairman of the
State Corporation Commission.

the soldier escort and fatally wound-
ed seven persons.

Thirty-nin- e persons were drowned
when' the Neva ferry steamer Archan-geli- c

founded near St. Petersburg.
The steamship Manchuria, is again

fast on a Japanese reef.
The Federal Government's part in

the Jamestown Exposition will be an
imposing qne.

President Roosevelt was asked to
intervene to settle the international
troubles in Central America.

Secretary Taf t reached Washington
after his extensive trip to the West
Indian Islands;

Benedict Gimble, of the Phidelphia
firm of Gimbel Bros., was arrested in
New York on two charges.

San Francisco celebrated the first
anniversary of the earthquake and
fire.

More startling testimony of Capi-
tol graft at Harrisburg was taken.

guilty of the crime for which they
are now being tried, they reDreseni

down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble which can
attack a woman, viz: falling of the womb. With this, generally;
come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, were fil-

ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness, '.
"

--

tability, tired feeling, inability to '

Walk, loss of appetite, color b i '

beauty. The cure i " ' :

Mexico's earthquake caused moreas thoroughly undesirable a type of
citizenship as can be found in this than 100 deaths and great daamge,

and the shocks stifl continue atcountry; a type which, in the letter
to which you so unreasonably take
exception, I showed not to be con

In Praise PARB1KCough
fined to any one class, but to exist
among some representatives of great
capitalists as well as among: some

of Chamberlain's
Remedy.

WINE

OFrepresentatives of wage-worker- s.

There is no other medicine manu"In that letter I condemn both
types. Certain representatives of the factured that has received so much

TYrniaA on i sn m nnv ovnresainna n f
severe snortage m xne. peanut fl-fj-

ft

afi rv.Uridr, c r.v Woman's Kelief
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which

great capitalists in turn condemned
me for including Mr. Harriman in my
condemnation .of Messrs. Moyer and

The evacuation of Manchuria hy I relief follows its se. Grateful tia--xiaywooa. uertain or. the represen
exerts such a'wonderful strengthening influence-o- n all female organs. " IT

Hardiii rftliftvies nrain. rftcnilates the menses, stnns drains and stim- - 1
the Russians and Japanese troops has fents everywhere do not hesitate to
been completed. , testifv to its merits for the benefit of

tatives of labor in their turn con-

demned me because I included Messrs.
Moyer and Haywood as undesirable A number of persons were killed others. It is a certain cure for croup ulates the muscles to pull the womb up into-place- .

It is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints. , ;and many injured by an earthquake and will prevent the attack if givencitizens together with Mr. Harriman
I am as profoundly indifferent J,o in Mexico, which was felt as far north at the first appearance of the' disease,

as Washington. It is especially adapted to children ascondemnation m one case as another
I challenge as a right the support of Pope Pius X appointed seven new it is pleasant to take and contains 1

all good Americans, whether wage cardinals and m an allecution also nothing: miurious. Mr. hi. A. .Mum--
workers of capitalists, whatever their

WRITE US A LETTER
In strictest confidence, telling us all
your troubles.' We will send free ad--,

vice (in plain sealed envelope). Ad-

dress: Ladies' Advisory Dept. The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

spoke of the church troubles in France phreys, a well known resident and

p "I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
. in my womb and ovaries,' ' writes Mrs.

Naomi Bake, of Websfer Groves, Mo.,
'and my menses were very painful :

and irregular. ; Since taking Cardui I
feel like a new woman,, and "do not
suffer as I didl" q

occupation, or creed, or in whatever President Roosevelt, writing to the clerk in the store of Mr. Lock,
portion of the couniry they live peace congress in New York, advised

SttS

the delegates not to expect too much
from the seconc Hague conference
and warned of the danger that would

of Alice, Cape Colony, South Africa,
says: "i. have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to ward off croup anr
colds in my family. I found it to be
very satisfactory and it gives me
pleasure to recommend it. For sale
by Hamrick & Austin.

attend disarmament.
A farmer's wife, aged 65 years, was J. A. LONG, President. A. J. MEbTiK, Vice-Fresiden- fi.

J. S. BHADS5ER, Cashier.assaulted by a negro m Boone town
ship, N. C.

Mrs. Donald McLean will be sup S A F E B A N K I N G',
T H E

ported for re-electi- on as Presideut-Gener- al

by the Maryland delegates
to the Daughters of the American
Revolution Congress which convened

Brills Supposed Highwayman.

Birmingham, Ala., Special. E. K.
Body, a switchman for the St. Louis
& San Francisco Railroad, shot and
killed a well-dress- ed white man?
about 20 years of age. Bodey is in
jail., Recently two murders and sev-
eral robberies have occurred in the

8S1813 J&qin Washington.

when I condemn both types of bad
citizenship which I have held up to
reprobation. It seems to me a mark
of utter insincerity to fail thus to
condemn both; and to apologize for
either robs the man. thus apologizing
of all right to condemn any wrongdo-
ing in any man, rich or poor, in pub-
lic or in private life.

"You say you ask for a 1 square
deal ' for Messrs. Moyer and Haywood
So do I." When I say 'square deal5
I mean square deal to everybody ; it is
equally a violation of the policy of
the square deal for a capitalist to
protest against denunciation of a cap-
italist who is guilty' of Wrongdoing
as for a labor leader to protest
against the denunciation of a laboi
leader wfyo has been guilty of wrong-
doing. I stand for equal justice to
both; and so far as, in my power lies,
I shall uphold justice whether the
man accused of guilt has behind him
the wealthiest corporation the great-
est aggregations of riches in the coun-
try, or whether he has behind him

A lone robber held up a stage in .

Montana and secured $28,000.

William Jenninars Bryan told the railroad yards and Bodey said he was ojchoro, JV. CPresbyterian Foreign Mission Board about to be held up when be , fired,
that he is, actively interested in - the The body was identified later as that
work. of W.. A. Kennedy, a moulder. He

was on his way to work when he was ,9 65,00''Urpiukilled. -

Must' Work Off the Old Stock. tW
Congress wouldn't require 7 the date 1

on a can of nSteat. -- Any. old thing is- . . . - '11.. J 1- - AVI.

. PUBLIC READINGS.
Knicker It must take self-possessi- on

to read a paper before a club.
(

Mrs. Knicker Not as much as - for
a man to read .one before a woman

' standing in a oar. New York Sun. ,

organiza- - good enou&a ,ior . tue yeuyia. vruxu
State' Journal. ;

'the most influential labor
tion in the country."

It is estimated that the bubonic
plague is killing 75,000 people a week
in Indian

A pretty Richomnd girl is said to
be in love with George Creekmore, a
dashing New Yorker, in jail there,,
chargedvwith the Fifth avenue jewel
robberies. -

President Bonilla, the deposed'rul-e- r
of Honduras, is reported to bes on

his way to "Washington to demand "a.
square deal ' ' of Mr. --Rooseyelt. ;

The Atlantic fleet, comprising 14
battleships and 3 xcrusiers, under the
command of Rear-Admir-al Robley P.
Evans, is now anchored in Hampton
Roacks, ready to receive the fleets of

NOTICED

King of All Cough MrdiciAes.

Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrjr of
Canton Center, Conn., who has been
in the XJS. Service for about six-

teen years, jsays: 'We have tried
many cough medicines for croup, biit
Chamberlain s Cough Bemedy is iing
of. all and one' to be relied upon every
timel We also find it the test reme-
dy for coughs and colds, ; giving cer-

tain results and leaving no ; bad after
effects.". For, sale byEambrick-- &

'(Austin- - "

.
' r : -

No Opium in Chamberlain's " Cough
Remedy.

Serious Tragedy in Virginia..:
Lynchburg-- , Va., Special. At Oat

Ridge the Virginia estate of Thomas
F. Ryan, Judge --W. G. Loving super-
intendent of the estate, shot and al-

most instantly killed - Theodore X
Egtes, son of the sheriff of Nelson
county; v ' Charging Nelson' with drug-
ging his daughter,:Elizaheth. aged 19.

and i assaulting Jl?er while; in a drugr
ged condition, "after learning of the
alleged incident Srdm

t
tHe. lips fof ,

his
daughter, Judge' .Loving ; drove I some

..-
- VYnen you wisn to ony a gooa w

bacco and grain farm apply 'to, me.
have several , farms in both Pesfit, j

and 1 Caswell. . Will make price pst
and terms liberal. ; ; j

There is not the .leastganger in ,
giT-in- g

Chamberlain's CoughlHemedy to
small children as it contains no opium
or other harmful drug. It his anjss-tablish-

ed

reputation ' of more than
thirty years as the most- - successful
"madicineiin use for;coldsr croups and

foreign powers wmcn win attena ine
opening of " the Jamestown Exposition

-- Pod? Pius bestowed the red hat on

six of, the seven cardinals appointed MASCUS C. WINSTEAD,

: TRUE. " .

: 1 was surprised to learn that young
BeRig&er was - so much in debt v He
was such" a general favorite." -

f "That's ; the trouble. : , There's, .lots
"at 'the secret 1 consistory, x m - jt.ti, ..'whooping cough. It always-cure- s and , Reai Estate Agent,

is nleasantvtQ take, Children like it. n.v.: ;:- - ' .The - Seminole Indians, havegoneeight, or ten '.miles , - before --

. locating
nn the warDath- - because they .allege' monev lost on 'favorites." MiPfrauthe young. man5 and, he shot; him down finfa Hamrick, & Austin. ri .1 .

V rm

, witha double" barreled shotgun wicn--1 a dea chief 'stomh was, desecrated, j tee eentineU : ; t
V out waiting for the "victim to explain : J! Z k .
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